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INTRODUCTION
Nutraceutical is outlined as a food or components of food that give medical or health advantages to its basic biological 

process price as well as the hindrance and treatment of unwellness. A Nutraceutical may be a standardized nutrient that doesn’t 
exist as a restrictive class they’re regulated as dietary supplements and food additives. practical foods embrace such things as 
cereals, breads, beverages that are fortified with vitamins, some herbs, and Nutraceuticals. These is helpful in inhibition, direction, 
treatment of chronic diseases. practical foods ar similar in look to standard and changed foods. it’s being consumed as traditional 
diet that has the body with the desired quantity of vitamins, fats, proteins, carbohydrates that have a probably helpful impact on 
the far side basic nutrition. practical foods are important in unwellness hindrance that containing probiotics, prebiotics, or plant 
stanols and sterols.

Pharmaceuticals vs Nutraceuticals
Nutraceuticals are restricted by the federal agency on what will and can’t seem in promoting for the product and specifically 

what should and must not appear on the label. the large distinction here is that shopper expects nutraceuticals to feature to 
sickness hindrance further on facilitate manage diseases with prescribed drugs, customers expect that these medication can merely 
treat the sickness or health issue. these days health care market is flooded with the various new terminologies. Nutraceuticals, 
Cosmeceuticals, Biopharmaceuticals, Nano prescribed drugs, Herbaceuticals, Dermaceuticals and Nutricosmeceuticals are new 
buzzwords in health care market. Totally different students have outlined Nutraceuticals, however essence of all definition remains 
same i.e. “food as medicine”. Here during this study we’ve got tried to image out the clear distinction between Nutraceuticals and 
prescribed drugs.

Nutraceuticals as Alternative For Pharmaceuticals
Nutraceuticals have received appreciable interest because of potential nutrition safety and therapeutic effects. Recent studies 

have shown promising results for these compounds in varied complications. Within the gift review a lot of effort has been 
dedicated to present new ideas concerning nutraceuticals supported their diseases modifying indications. Stress has been created 
to gift seasoner nutraceuticals effective on onerous curative disorders associated with aerobic stress together with hypersensitivity 
reaction, Alzheimer, vas, cancer, diabetes, and eye, immune, inflammatory and Parkinson’s diseases further as fatness. The recently 
revealed papers concerning totally different aspects of nutraceuticals as different for prescription drugs.

Prebiotics & Probiotics
Prebiotics and probiotics each support the body in building and maintaining a healthy colony of microorganism and alternative 

microorganisms, that supports the gut and aids digestion. These food parts help promote helpful microorganism by providing food 
and making a surroundings wherever microorganisms will flourish. Prebiotics are gift in fibre-rich foods, like fruits, vegetables, 
and whole grains. Probiotics occur in several hard foods, together with yoghourt, sauerkraut, and tempeh. Probiotics are 
live microorganisms supposed to produce health advantages once consumed, usually by up or restoring the gut flora. Probiotics are 
thought-about usually safe to consume, however could cause bacteria-host interactions and unwanted aspect effects in rare cases

Marine Nutraceuticals
Marine Nutraceuticals are gaining much attention as a gold mine of biologically active materials with healing power. Most 

of these metabolites have shown unique structural and functional features compared to their terrestrial counterparts. With the 
understanding of the requirement and the benefits of nutraceutical supplementation to prevent increasing incidences of life-style-
related diseases, marine nutraceuticals has gained high demands worldwide. Among large number of marine nutraceuticals, omega-3 
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fatty acids, carotenoids, chitin oligosaccharides, glucosamine, collagen, and fucoidan are popularly consumed. This chapter 
presents a brief review of the beneficial effects of these marine nutraceuticals and their market positioning. Moreover, the need for 
research and development in this area to overcome the market challenges is also discussed.

Bioactive Nutraceuticals
Bioactive Compounds are the naturally occurring chemical compounds contained in or derived from a plant, animal or 

marine supply that exert the required health profit. Nutraceuticals are the standardized and characterised preparations or extracts 
containing bioactive compounds in regulation of vegetative cell perform, skin penetration, tissue regeneration, and unwellness 
interference. Nutraceutical is considered the bioactive substance and natural bioactive compounds embrace a broad diversity of 
structures and functionalities that give a superb pool of molecules for the assembly of therapeutic compounds.


